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KNITTED SUITS AND FROCKS;

SCARFS AND SHORT COATS *|
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#T'HOSE smart, loosely-knitted sports 
A suits and dresses that were a joy 

Jo both wearers and beholders, during 
** i«>® summer, served to pave the way 

to success for their followers this fall. 
The new models have arrived In con
siderable numbers and in endless va
riety and no one welcomes them more 
jfenrently than the college girl. They 

closely knitted and cozy, with

affections from fox neckpieces to 
something else In fur scarfs the doom 
of Mr. Fox appears to be sealed. He 
will not be among those present much 
longer In the animal kingdom. But 
furriers assure us that all that glitters 
is not gold and all that looks like fox 
may be something else. Many little 
beasties contribute pelts that imitate, 
more or less closely, the long, soft.
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T*' kitchen;
i CABINET !
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"It matters not how atrnlght the 
gate.

How charged with pt}nlshm«nta 
the scroll;

T am the master of my fata.
- I am the captain of my aouL**

RECIPES IN SEASON

Now Is the time to prepare some 
af these good things for the winter:

Mustard Pickls.—Take 
one quart of small cu
cumbers, one quart of 
pared cucumbers cut Into 
half-inch cubes, one quart 
of green tomatoes cut 
Into cubes but not peeled, 
one quart of button 
onions, one large cauli
flower divided, three 
green and one red pep
per chopped. Make a 

irlne of four quarts of cold water and 
i pint of salt, pour over the vegeta- 
sles and let stand twenty-four hours. 
Put over the heat and cook until the 
vegetables are thoroughly scalded. 
Drain In a colander. • Mix one cupful 
>f floor with six, tahlespoonfuls of 
rround mustard, add one tablespoon- 
fui of turmeric and cold vinegar to 
sake a paste. Add oos capful of 
sugar, and vinegar to make two quarts 
9t the mixture, boll until the Auar is 
well rooked and a smooth passe Is 
farmed Add the vegetables sad 
wtkea thoroughly bat seal far a later

Popper Halts* Taka tselva each 
of grasp •sppae% rwk pappaee a ad 
SPAapa. ear aed ibrwwfapstba rwpfpAs 
sf spgar tieeo mpdwka ef vtpapar. two 
IpMaapoapfela ad oal^ aPs ISMm 
st»«f«i af, rs>»o *cedl Asmas tbs 
mmAa ppd wkpta flbse Swap iba 
pava pp| twas apd tba aSdssm ibeaaMh 
(ha psaal grta^a STpaae a tffP ItwWasg 
ppsae aad isa stead Paw mSBpSSP | 
press wPA dip test ad cbp ssgea^sPM 
sad kadi tdkosp ppMSaa sad pas msa 
appa
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LESSON FOB OCTOBER 7 1

ABRAHAM, A BLESSING TO THB
: woiiLp —~

Ifin^
•HUTTI-.'* ■;/

LESSON TEXT—Gan. 12:1-S; II
17-18; Jt.-lg-lt ^____

GOLDEN TraT—“In Thee ahali all 
famlllea of the earth be blessed."— 
Gen. 12:3.

PRIMARY TOPIC—Being a Blessing 
to Others. •—

Jl’NIOR TOPIC—A Man Who Bec%jna 
n Blessing to the World.

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP
IC—Abraham, a Reltglous Pioneer.

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC 
—Abraham, a Religious Pioneer.

I. Abraham’s Ancestors (Josh. 24:2.
; 14.

Abraham’s people were Idolaters. 
Very likely as a young man. he himself 
worshiped Idols. Tradition furnishes owe 

, with soma Interesting atorlea touching > 
his stn.ggle sgaiast Idolatry. At any 
rate, bis npetieoca was suck as to wail 
qualify him to bo tba bepd of • profdo 
wboaa God was tba Lori. Ha kaew bow 
hopelessly disastrous Idolatry was 10 
the morals af tba people, sad. threw 
faro, would bo able to lead them bark 
to God

II. Abeaaao^n Can (Gap. 12 3. 
ft. Arts 7 24>.
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die next time you bake—give 
it juft one honest and fair trial* 
One test in your own kitchen

Lava. | It All Dapa*ds.
Ha adored the gruund she walked Gay—Do yon think It paadkls 

up. love two girts at the aaaao ttawT
la the Am place, there was a lot of 1 Givi—.Hot If they kP*w It.

It. well located, thoroughly drained sad .. — ..... .
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The purmwi peraaa. pruperty trained 
la abta to oat sad spjny all kinds of 
fowl ll.at are good and well cuoked. 
There will be degrees of enjoyment, 
as some like ope better than another, 
bnt the Anical, fossy enter Is largely 
so Trout bud training, if be is well, 
snd thus, normal.

We all know what the artist mild 
when asked with what be mixed his 
paints. We need Hi«*re of that essen
tial (bruins) in all of our cooking and 
eating of foods.

The great majority of middle class 
and people of wealth eat too much— 
they live to eat. Then there are those 
who through indoor work or inactivity 
have no appetite and in consequence 
refuse to eat because they are not 
hungry.

MOST POPULAR THING IN FURS

abowp in the illustration, where a vary 
light gray wool trtmo a suH la a darker 
shads.

A dm* tartly omprt am* appears ta 
aptta Ml whftrh Iho rams kd*a BP Pi 
»arhpd | how ararf mmawd «f a 
a sbv» ksda sam» BiBh «ba *vm» abaw
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Aim Sbw shsasMomm smwBMa •# psw

waamm wim* awqmMaMW assis 
4Mb dfB BdMb dH» MB PsMB 4 
dHMBk ams*aSB

.Foods nitist l»e plea sunt to- the taste 
to increase the flow of the gastric 
jnico, and ns the eye is the first to 
receive impressions, food must be 
made attractive in appearance so that 
it will he tasted.

It lias been proved too often to 
quote that worry and nervousness will 
retard or entirely stop the process of 

'digestion, so, too, we need to put away 
everything of that »iort. when pos
sible. or wait to eat until more roar 
posed.

When judgment t*tt* u« that fond Is 
dresses to be worn with them, sad cuod aD0 wboUwome rommua aeua.
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IPs very toprbstops of God. ae |»r*>'out 
that God will blaaa them who hleow 
them, and rurao those who cproa them. 
God makes common canoe with His 
people. So vitally Is lie ooa with 
them that It Is a serlons thing to mis
treat them. To maltreat God's chil
dren Is to lift the hand against God. 
No one who goes against Him can 
prosper. Not only Is this so with ref
erence to wilful acts against His chil
dren. but neglect or refusal to do gool 
to them. Christ regards all acts for 
or against them as for or against1 
Him.

i IV. God Testing Abraham (Gen. !
22:2-18).

j Abraham’s faith was^shown In that 
J he obeyed the call of GocTaad left his 
land and kindred, buF his^-f^fth 
reached Ita highest point in offerin' 
Isaac. For many years, he had waited 
for the fulfillment of God’s promise as 

To-jiis heir. At last that ptomise was 
a reality, Abrahatrds, hope was not the 
ordinary hope whichfiiis^tlie heart of 
every father, tiTfit bis narne and work 
may be perpetuated through 
A new nation and the world’s Savior , 
wfra to spring up from Abraham 
through this son. Through this great 

•ordeal, his faith responded enabling 
klm to believe that God would give 
Isaac tack from tba dead (IIeh 
11:17-19). God tries all His rfcUdrcm. 
Tbs soar, import sat. the more 
the trial
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Chevrolet Motor Co*, Detroit, Mich*
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Intuition.
•s.—What doyou think of my new 

bathin^s^it, dear? ^
Mr.—WeTlSab, hum, to ^11 you the 

truth, my dear—
Mrs.—Stop right If you’re

going to talk like that I dolSLwant to 
hear another word.

Speed Is Dangerous.
He—Why do blushes creep over 

girls’ feces?
Sh*—Because if they rafe'-.the? 

would kick up too much dust.—Am

10,500,000 Books Printed.
Basing conclusions on what is con

sidered reliable data, an English li
brarian estimates that since the inven- 
tldh-qf printing in Europe In the Fif
teenth century the output of thp 
world’s book presses lias amounted to 
about 10,500,000 titles, of which some 
4*00.000 f,ave t***.,, printed since 1000.

librarian believes thlf perhaps 
20,000^ of all the books printed still 
posses* valuer SrlentlBc American

Don’t forget that a Astti 
has as bs to grind
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